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Wheaties Clash Tonight
·In Annual All:-(;irl Tilt;J
Team Send-Off Friday
Two pep rallies and a
c.aravan a re included in
the pep program of the
T u l sa University-Univer.
sity of W i c h i t a football
game this week-end ac.
cording to A n d y La~on,
.· P e p coordinator of the
University.

Pf KAPPA PSI won the first prize in the women's division for the best
homecoming decoratiOl)S. Mary Merritt wa s the chairman in charge
~ e homecoming decorations.
·

Pl ALPHA Pl won the -first prize in the men's division for the best
homecoming decorations. Corl Goelle r was in charge of decorating
the house.
,

Second Student Forum Lecturer, Tulsc, Scribe
Henry Hazlitt, Scheduled Tonight ·, Pans Wichita
·BusinesSi.And Literary Editor Will Discuss Topic
Concerning 'Military Versus Economic Assistance'
'Military Versu.s Economic Assistance .. will be the

topic discussed by Henry Hazlitt, contributing editor
of Newsweek, tonight at the_ Student Forum meeting

Sen1or cade.tS
Rece1ve
.
Honors

Mr. Hazlitt began his "Business · •

Tides" column for Newsweek in

1946. ln this column he gives
a W!!Ckly re"iew of business de·
velopments and hls opinions· on
where business is heading.
1
He has been literary editor of
The N'ew Yo\lk Sun, literary edi·
tor 0~ 'l'he ~ation and st1cceeded
H. L. .Mencken as edltor of The
Am<'rican Mercury. He also bas
been associi.ted with The Journal, The New York Evening Post,
The Evening Mall, and The New
York Times.
On hcent travels Mr. Hazlitt
niade studies of the political and
economic situations in Mexico,
Switzerlaud, France, Belgium,
Holland, Sweden, Great Britain,
and other countries abroad.
Some of his books include "Ec·
onomics in One Lesson," "Will
Dollars Save the World?," and
"A ~ew Constitution Now."
This will be the second in a
aeries of Student Forum lectures,
according 'to Harry HoQ.son, Stu·
dent Forum president. . Senator
Estes Kefauver will speak at the
third meeting on Nov. 29.

Holiday Dates

Are Announced
.Thanksgiving ' vacation will be-

gl11 at the close of scheduled

c~ei; Wedn<'.sday, Nov. 22, ac~lng to Worth A. Fletcher,
registrar.

Classf's will r esume at 8 a.m.
tie follo.,wing l\londay.

•

•

8

-

Nine senior cadet officers were
named "Distinguished Military
Students" of the University of
Wichita's ROTC unit last week
by Lt. Col. Robin L. Montgomery,
professor of military science and
tactics.
.
Chosen for the honor were Col.
John !,. Walker, Lieut. Col. Sammie Cates, Maj. Albert Sullivan,
Maj. John R. Walker, Capt. Ger·
ald L. Harren, Capt. Darrell
M-ills, Capt. Gerald W. McCarty.
First Lt. Bert H. Sfratmann, and
First Lt. Charles Fogg.
Selection of the students -was
made on the basis of scholastic
(Continue4 on Page 8)

Student Burned
Lighting Stove
Henrietta Farrar. ·Unive1·sity
sophomore, suffered firi,t degree
burns to· lier face and second de·
gree burill3 to he,r hands and arms
when an oven exploded at the
Alpha Gamma Gamma house dur·
ing a pledge breakfast Tuesday
morning.
The Delta Omega Sorority
pledges and the Gamma pledges
were entertaining ;tt a breakfast
from 5:30 a. m. until 7:30 a. m.
when the accident occurred.
The gas oven had been turned
(Continued on Page 8)

Themes,"'Posters, And Talks

Included In Safety Awards
The University speech, art, and English departments have annQ.unced rules and standards by which.
material submitted by students will 'be judged in conjunction with the second annual Campus Safety Drive.
Originality and· content will be
bas fo requirement for
apeeches given by competing stu·
dents: Frank M. Robertson, m'an·
ager of tile University Bookstore,
will contribute $5 in trade at the
Bookstore for the best speech
on safe driving. All speeches wUl
be judged by members of the
faculty.
·
Altbougl) students in Speech
225, 111 and 112 will be especially
encouraged to enter the contest,
aoy University student may enter
the competition.
Poster Prize $5
,\n y "!:Diversity student is
eligible to compete for the $5
poster award to be given by the
C.Ommons Cafeteria. The theme of
the 1>0ster, which must be on a
16 by 22 inch poster paper, will
be "[)riving Safely." Members of
~e art faculty will judge the
posters on. leglbHity, or.li;ina1ity~
lafety appeal, and neatn·ess, acthe

Valley Title Is
Prize Saturday

.

~

·
·
cording to Reed 0. Rogers, in·
structor of art.
Some of th~ art class-es are designing posters as art projects.
Instructions on contest rules are
being printed for display on
campus in the lettering classes
under the direction of Mrs.
Robert Kiskadden, instructor of
arL
Dance Ticket -Awal'd
The winner or the composition
phase of the contest will receive
tickets to the Parnassus Dance
and the Military Ball. '.rhe composition should not be less than
250 words, nor mol'e tban 500
words. Instructors of the English
Department will judge the com·
positions.
~
The deadline for the submission
of au material is Dec. 4. The win·
n,ers of each contest will be an.
nounce:d In the Dec. 14 edition of
the Sunflower.

The following paragraphs
appeared in the Tulsa Tl'ibune
last week i n regard to Satur·
day's '\\'ichlta. T ulsa football
game. T hey are quoted ver·
batlm from sports editor J. A.
Charvat's column,
"Coacl.. B n d d y Brothers.
1>laying ono game at a time,
hasn't given mnch thought to
the Wichita visit but it's a
cinch 'O.nddy hasn't forgotten
the one . touch down loss Ms
cJ1arges suffered at th l' hands
of the Kansans last fall.
"The Sh.ockers are ~ iretting
a bit chesty (tltey've l>eate-n
Tulsa- once in nine starts) an<l
th~y need to be whittled down
a bit.
"The game could develop
into a· natural if Wichita continues to make .p.rogress in its
football building program.
"We wish the folks in the
southern Kansas village all the
l uck in the world but we'd like
to see t hem cuf(ed around by
th& Hurricane just to prove to
the Shocker contingent that it
must learn to walk before it
start'! to run in the football ,
world."

Shockers Will Meet
Tulsa In Deciding Tilt
The Missouri Valley
championship w i 11 be at
stake this Saturday when
the University of Wichita
Wheatshockers clash with
the University of T u I s a
Golden Hurricane in Tnlsa•s Skelly Stadium. A sellout throng is expected to
be on hand for the 2 p.m.
kickoff.

One 'of the oldest rivalries in
the ~alley, the two teams will be
meeting for the tenth time. Tulsa
is far ahead in the series with
seven wins, one loss, and one tie.
Wichita _galne<t a 14-14 tie with
the Hurricane in 1 ~48 and in -1:S.49
scored an upset over Tulsa by a
27-21 count.
Down Tulsa wav. Coach Buddy
Brothers has assembled one of
his finer grld machines this year.
In eight games played, the' Big
Wind has won six, fost one, and
tied one. The lone defeat was
suffered at the hands of the Uni•
versit" of San Francisco while
they played to a 13-13 draw
against Detroit. , Victories have
been registered over McMurry
College. Georgetown, Villanova,
Bradley, Oklahoma A and M and
Texas. Tech.
Statistically, the Hurrieane is
at the top or near the top in
many departments. They are first
Students will not be allowed in pass defense, total defense,
a walkout or convocation Mondl rushin~ offense, and rank second
in tota! ,offense and pass complefollowing the Tulsa game, if e tions.
win the ,game, President Harry
Here's some of the reasons for
F'.' Corbin told Stu.dent Council· Tulsa's hi~h statistical standing,
(Continued on Page 6)
Pres. Harry Hobson this week.
Reporting to the Council for
the University president, Hobson said that University students
have had two walkouts, and another would endanger our stand·
QV01 U SaD S
ing with the accrediting associations.
YE,\R
WICH- TUL·
Both the walkout after the
ITA
SA
Drake game and the attempted 1928 ·~ •• , . , •.... , . . . . 0
46
one after the. Detroit game were 1929 , .. • ..• , , • • ••• , • 0
19
counted as walkouts. Hobson said. 1939
.1
9
· · · · · · · · • · · ~- · · • • 6
I n other business transacted 1941 . , , . , ... , ...... , . 7
13
19
by the Council, members voted to 1846
45 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O
61
• ·' • • •" '" ·" · 13
33 ·
pay expenses to the Tulsa gaine

School Rating
·Deters Walkout

~ short pep rally will be held
this morn.Ing at 11:50 outside the
Commons Building. Tomorrow at
8:30 a. m., a rally will be held
outside the Commons to send off
the team.
Another pep rally will be held
tonight at 7 p. m., at the Old
Shocker Stadium. The rally will
begin with a football game between two Wheaties all-glrJ footbaJJ teams, the Black and tho_
Gold. The game wlll feature
Wheaties m em b e rs attired in
football uniforms.
During th e- half-time of the
game the cheerleaders will lead
the spectators in school yells
and songs.
Glen Perkins, sports announcer
for KANS w111 broadcast the
rally which will also include
Wushock, the University mascot,
and a new pep band.
This band has been .or~nized
by John Friesen and will con·
sis_t of 20 members using brass
and percus$ion instruments only.
S .tu d en t Council has allotted
$35.50 to the band for travE1_1ing
expenses to Tulsa. They will
travel in five cars.
.
After arriving, a caravan will
journ~y through Tulsa Satm·day
mormng. Stuaents should meet
at the Coliseum at Fifth and El·
gin at 10:30 a. m., according to ,
~arson. A pep rally will be held
m downtown T u 1 s a. "Students
are asked to decorate the:ir cars
, with black and gold crepe paper
for this trip," said Larson.
The University student body is
invited to a "Country Sock Hop''
after the game from 9 p. m., until midnight at the main ball•
room of the Tulsa University
Student Activities Building. It
will be sponsored by the Tulsa
University senior class.
·
The admission wlll depend on
the length of each person's feet
and will average $1 a couple, ac•
cording to Marilee Moore, vice.
president of the senior class.

Forensic Team
Debates Today

Bob Stollenworck and Merton
Rymph are representing the Universlty of Wichita in a debate at
Kansas University today, accord·
Ing to Prof. Philip J. Mohr,
debate coach.
The teams, speaking before the
K. U. International Club, will
argue the subject, "Resolved The
Non-Communist nations ~hould
form a new international organi•
zation."
The non-decision debate will be
given before an expected audi•
ence
200The
at aWichita
dinner men
meeting,
Mohr of
said.
will
take the affirmat1',e in the debate against the K. U. varsity•
.1947 , ,•, . ;. ••• • • • •• • • • 0
7
.1!)48 ..... • .••.... .... 14
14 sq:;gere has been ; traditional
1949 · · · · · • • • • • · · · · · · · 21
21 rivalry between the two teams
SCHOOL
W L T Pts. -for some time, both in tourna·
WICHITA .. , • , . 1 '1 . 1
67. ment and, audience debate. This
TULSA , .. .•, .. ,, 7 1 1 231 type of debate ls as useful to our ·
S']bad as tournament experi•

Past Scores
f
T J

for eight cheerleaders at the rate
of $6.50 for eacn cheerleader.
The money will pay for transpor, tation, meals, arid orie night's
lodging. A twenty-piece pep band
will make the tr_ip to Tulsa, Andy
0

~~=i~=~=c1!u=
· =ras=\=.P=nf=g °:
=t~=dm=·a=to=r=.=an~·

Inside Index
Frats to B'attle

F;;i; v; e=R;;;e:;a;;;;s;;on
; =s=F;o; ;;;r=S;;;tud;tvi~i;tions
Given By Wichita Police Department
First among the five major reasons for student
violations of traffic laws is driving at a speed too fast
for proper control of the car, according to Sgt. George
London of the traffic division of t he Wichita Police
Department.

(See Page 6)

2 Wrecks
(See P age f)

Wheaties' Game
( ~ Page!')

"Hor Letters
.
------

.

Other major ca·uses include
failing to yield right-of-way, disregarding stop signs and signals,
following too close to other cars.
and faUing to signal turns and
stops, Sgl. London said.
In commenting on these reasons for accidents, he stated that
stuclents ~nay be· ,vithi_n the SFeed .
limit. but' still trayeling too fast''

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

because of street conditions, pedestrian safety, or the safety of
other cars.
I n too many cases the driver
assumes that his is the only ear
on the road and doesn't watch
where he is dri\Tlng. A few Ies•
sons on common courtesy in driv~
ing would help prevent many
acclclents, Sgt. London said.
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Riv~I Wheaties Teams Stage i.
Mock Gridiron Game Tonigtif1.

Her Majesty

~J~-..

T h e Black an d the Gold, t wo Wheaties f ootball
teams, coached by Ted Theodosoff and J . D. Edmiston,
" T ULSA, here we come!" is the
wi11 clash in their annua1 football g ame tonight in
.1 cry of over 1,000 Wichitans
who will invade t h e Oklahoma
Old Shocker Stadium at 7 p. m.
city Saturday for the Missouri
The game will be part of a preVa11ey title game. Kick-off time
Tulsa pep program and will fea- available, and the admission Is
is scheduled for 2 p. m., in Skelly
ture m em b e r s of Wheaties 25 cents a person.
Stadium. Students will meet at
The probable starting lineups
dressed in football uniforms.
10:30 a. m., at the Tulsa Coliseum
will be;
Th e blacks are expected to
.
Pos.
BLACK
for a parade and pep rally, and
use an aerial attack with Donna 1. GOLD
Harrlskl • ••• . . LE.... D. Wt'lshylello "
Andy La•son requests that all
Von Schleifer leading the pass- B. O'Conroy ..•••.LT, . M. Yllleplg'rnore
cars be decorated with black and
M. McMnrllt • . .. LG ... P. Jont'SO~ D .
ing. Pat Weaverhimer is ex- B.
Hobbesllne .. . . . C . .. . D : o·ou ,.eY
gold crepe paper. Good luck,
pected to l ~ a d the G o l d s in P. Wllk!DSO'IISOD ..RG. V. Der Whlt~.er
Shockers . . . . we're behind you!
J. Yostsblre .... . . RT. , .. D. Green u\".'I
ground gainage.
S PART of the Tulsa pep proThe game will be broadcast i: ~~~b. ·. ·.::~I: .ji. t;.nMlf~re1er
gram, students wm meet at
o v er KMPW-WUCR br Abbie P. Weaverheimer ..HBM. We,.therw~~~
8:30 a. m., Friday in front of the
Troup and Laura Valdms. The tJ.· g~,:r~t~.·. ·.·.·.JI: F. · · ifust~tsymthe
Commons for a team send-off, led
pre-gamt: broadcast will include
by the cheerleaders. The Thursnames. numbers, weights, and
day night rally will h o 1 d the
telephone numbers of the playHOMECOMI NG QUEEN Norma Jeon Holey, was presented to a bout
ers. Jack Campbell will announce
spotlight, however, w b e n the
Bfack and Gold m e m b ~ r s of
eleve n thousand fans a t the a nnual Homecoming Gome Saturday.
t}le game over the pubUc address
·wheaties pep club will clash in
Shown left to right ore: Don Pray, president of the Alumni Associosy~:i~eferees will be Eddie Krith.eir- ~nnual pre - Tulsa football
tion, Bill Smith, the q ueen's escort, a nd N o rma Jeon Hale y, Homewlei and Eddie Zegler.
game. Kick-off time is to be at
7 p. m., In Shocker Stadium. AIJ· _.:.:co::m:.:.:i:::ng~Q:..:uee:.::.":..::·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pr_o....:gra::......m
___
s _fo_r_th_e....:g::...a_m_e_w_1_·11_be_
mission will be ~ cents. The
Golds will hold a weight advan - A and M game. Guests were a
tage, but pre-game statistics rate
number of Si~ Ep fraternity
Folk and Sq11are Dan ce Clab
the teams even.
brothers of Keith's from OklaThe first meeting of the Pelle
HE PINNING of Norma Jean
homa A and M.
and Square Dance Club will be
Haley and Bill Smith was anheld
tomorrow noon in the W(j(O.·
ELTA OMEGA and Gamma
nounced Saturday. Bill is a 1950
en 's Gyrpnasium. Anvone in·
routed their actives
graduate of the University, and out pledges
le-rested In learning folk and
bed in the wee hours of
was a member of Alpha Gamma tbe of
Pi Alph a P i and Pi Kappa Psi won first prizes in square dancing or souare dance
morning Tuesday. The ocGamma. Norma is president of casion
should attend. ac<'ord_ing
was a surprise breakfast,
t he H ouse Decoration Contest for wo1·k expended, in- calling
Pi Kappa Psi, and 1950 Hometo Miss Yurika Onada, -physJcal
held at the Gamma house.
coming Queen.
genuity,
and
best
tie-in
with
the
theme
of
Homecoming,
Bob Olson, Al Alvarez. and
education instructor.
.Betti Hobbes passed chocolates
Gerry Hunt er , head of t h e H omecoming committee said
Monday evening at Kappa Rho Otis Hammond left for Kansas
Kappa Delta PJ
meeting to announce her pinning City today to take their physicals
t his week.
Initiation C1f Kappa Delta Pl
to Don Harter, a memb~r of Al· for induction into tbe U.S. Army.
pledges
will
be held at a banquet
Second and third places In Ule sororities was made at the stuRACTICE sesS1ons for the frat
pha Tau Omega at K State.
men's division were awarded to dent-alumni Homecomin g d ance at 6 tonight in the Pine Room,
football games will swing into Phi Upsilon Sigma and Alpha Saturday night, which was at- Commons Bulldir.P.". Dr. Jackson
AUL CURRY was named
their final week, and both games Gamma Gamma. Sorosis and Al- tended by 372 students and 72 0 . Powell, dean of the College of
owner of the m o s t artistic
beard at the Wheaties varsity will be played during Thanks- pha Tau Sigma won second and
alumni.
Education. will be gjest speak~r.
Friday night, and winners of the giving vacation. The Gamma- third prizes respectively in the
A prize fot the best "!)eard was
A lpha Phi Omt>.e;a
Webster "BatUe of the Keg" will women's division.
Shock's raffle are Kevin Eck and
awarded at the dance to Paul
Alpha Phi Orri~a will meet&t
be played Wednesday. Pi Alph
Jewel McEnulty. They were
Alpha Phi Alpha, Phi Lambda Curry, Alpha Gamma Gamma.
7
p.
m.
Wednesday for a businss
awarded a portable radio and and Phi Sig teams will meet Sun- Psi, and ISA were also entered Students and alumni danced to
day, Nov. 26. Both games will be in the men's division, Delta the music of Dick Haughton and meeting.
record player in the drawing.
-Parents of J<:>hn Friedersdorf, played in Shocker Stadiu.m.
Omega and Epsilon Kappa Rho his - orchestJ·a from 9 p. m. until
Wheaties
The traditional Gamma-Web- were other entries in the wom- midnight Saturday.
and Ray and Dick Coleman were
All Wheaties are renuested oo
Wichita visitors last week-end. ster , 1>arty will be held at the
en's division.
Mary Ann Reed, Student Coun- wear their unilorm!" Fridav. a<>
The Colemans will stay over to New Moon Thanksgiving night
Trophies were awarded to the cil treasurer, reported that $352 cording to Norma Haley, "presi- •
in honor of the winner of the
see Dick TJlay in the Tulsa game.
winning orlfclnization and will be was taken in at the dance. Bills- dent.
presented m t h e near future, and all other expenses must
C o 11 e n Schreffler honored game. Later, a stag will be sponYoung R epublie.ans
Keith Casner at a surprise birth- sored by the losing team, as is Miss Hunter said. Announcement come out of this amount, she
the
custom
of
the
two
frats.
John Free, former president
of
the winning fraternities and said.
day party Saturday after the
of the Abrahsm Lincoln Club,
will s}'kak at the meeting toni@ht .
of the Young Republicans. Dl,l~h
lunch will be servf'd at 6 p. m.
in the Commons· Cafeteria. 'lhe
meeting is open to the public
Kappa Pi
The Nov. 16 and 23 meetirgs
of Kappa Pi have been canctM.
,v.
Like to dance in your stocking Members will .meet again
\
feet? Like to have a chance to 30 at 7:30·p. m. in Morrisor. ;Jl.
Heading the list on the week's dance without someone treading
Mooern X>ance Club
calendar will be Student Forum all over your feet in hobnail
Members of the Modern Da::e
s~aker Henry Hazlitt. who will boots?
Club will hold a short busirss
speak tonight in tl\e University
University students are invited meetin g preceding the worksbP
Auditorium.
to attend the Tulsa "Country at 3 p. m ., Wednesday, in 1e ;
Other meetings to be held this Sock-Hop" after the University- Women's Gymnasium.
e'7ening will be Young Republi- Tulsa game Saturday.
Independent Studen ts'
cans, and Kap'pa Delta Pi, who
Associat ion
Shockers were Invited to the
will meet in the Faculty Room dance in a letter from Marilee
A general meeting for mm ·
of the Commons.
Moore, vice-president of the class and women of the ISA .vill met
The University's booster trip of '51. The dance will be in at 6:30 p. m., Monday, in Rom
to the University of Tulsa will honor 1>_f visiting Wichita stu- 112, Service Building.
take place Nov. 18.
dents, she said.
A Violin Recital will take place
Admission to the da nce, which
at 3 p.m. in the Commons Lounge is sponsored by the Tulsa senior University Graduates
on Nov. 19.
class, will vary according to Plan December Rites ,
On Nov. 21, the Kansas Geology
of feet, with an average
Society will meet at 8 p.m. The length
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Margrwe
price of $1 per couple charged.
Kitchen Quarterbacks will also Shoes
will - be checked at the announce th e angagement of
meet on this date.
their
daughter, Elinor, to Robrt
• dashing colors
Alpha Phi Omega will meet in door.
w.
Patton, son of Mr. and Ms The
unique
dance
will
be
in
Room
205
in
the
Administration
/
1
the main ballroom of the T1.1lsa R. C. Patton. The wedding '11
• lively checks
Building at 7:30 p.m., No,v. 22.
be an event of Dec. 2-Z at 230
· .Thanksgiving vacation will be- University Stu dent Activities p.m. in the chapel of the Fist
• bright argyles
gin Wednesday evening, Nov. 22. Building from 9 until 12 -p.m. Presbyterian Church.
Miss Margl·ave is a graduate . .,
• striking stripes
of the University and was a
Best
member of Alpha . Tau Sigma
• smart clocks
Pla ce
sorority. At present she is a .
psychometrist at the University,
To Bu y
• bold panels
and is a member of the Amer!- .
can Association of University
Anythin g
Women.
·
Musical
Mr. Patton was graduated trom
I . •
the University of Wichita and
Colorado School of :Mines. where
he was ~ member of Be~ Thetda
Pi. He 1s now a geologist an
petroleum engineer.
_
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Club Corner

Square Dance

Club To Meet

Tomorrow Noon

T

Top Prizes ,In Homecoming Decoration
Awarded To Pi Alpha Pi, Pi Kappa Psi

D

P
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Give yourself a build-up with

BOLD LQQK Poce r Shorts

7HOLEPROOF

Calendar

Hazlitt's Speech
Toniqht Heads

Week's Events

Shockers.Asked

To Tulsa Dance

- - - - - ~fj)r!fll«J

a b o r,i_t i t •

Loafer Sox

••

Bold Look Pe cer Shorts by HOLEPROOF
heve that exlra eye eppea l tl\at mekes a hit
with everyone, every tirne. Briefed fo~ comfort,
with elastic knit tops that stey up.
Alw•ys s mert, elweys ~ ,feet fitting, • nd • lw•y•
• good bvyl Have yours in cotton, nylon,
wool, reyon or mixturff.

The Perfect Christmas Gift
All wool knit upper
with leather sole. In solid •
colors, or with contrasting trim.

$2.95

~eHJ~#J et/'1f~

%)~
~~

•

•
•
•
•
•

Maroon
Scarlet
Green
Navy
Yellow

St,eet Floo,

WICHJT.A

.

l:lll p. m. Dally

- -N OW SHOWJNGA P owertlll XO\>el .Becomes •
Teotflc.Bomaa Dt-ama . • •
Dana Andl'ewa - Farley Gran ~

"EDGE OF DOO'.\l"

7 HOLEPHUOFMen=,

~

M onday Timi Saturday 4lic 'ell 6 P • '-

J oo !'tfcDoakes (:OO)edy • Car toon -

N•e

Open 11 •· m. - Mond&.y T hro SaaP
3Go 'tU 1:00 p. m.

- -N OW SHOWINGT he Film Tl-eat o f t~ Yeair
W&.Jter Pidgeon • Greer G&.rs~

"THE l\fiNIVER STOR ~'
'J.'e dmlcolol' Oartoo11 -
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:Red Cross College Activities Groups
To Present Show At Ft·Riley, Dec. 1

Haughton Band Art Exhibition
To Give Concert Opens Sunday

A variety show, under the direction of Farris
Farha and Mel Reser, will be heid at Ft. Riley. Kans.,
· Dec. l. The cast will include 20 University of Wichita
· students. -

Several former University students will be featured in Dick
Haughton's "Concert of .Modern
Music" to be presented Friday,
Nov. 24, in the Univet-sity Auditorium.
Ex-student members of the orchestra include Corky Smith,
drums-novelty; "Butch" Martin,
vocals and baritone sa>..--; Bob
Bashford, alto sax-arranger; Billy
Walker, tenor sax: Paul Dunn,
trumpet-novelty; and trumpeteer
DE:Ibert Johnson.
Friday night's concert will be
the fourth in a ser ies presented
by Haughton. Bob Langenwalter,
orchestra publicity director, is
master of ceremonies. and three
vocaUsts will be featured. These
are Shirlev Moore. formerly with
Bobby Byrne and George Auld's
bands; Larr.v~Patterson. from the
Horace Heidt aggregation; and
Martin.
Orchestra members attending
the University are Bill Mosbacher, piano; Gene Jones, bass:
Fred Young. tenor sax; and
Haughton, tenor sax-leader.
The advance ticket sale is
being held at Jenkins Music Com·
pany, 323 E. Douglas.

The entertainment to be held

at Ft. Rilev is part of the pro·

of the College Activities
of the Red Cross. The College Activities Group is comP,OSed of_ the Univer~lty ?f Wichita, F 1· 1 ·e r. d s UmverSlty, and
Sacred Heart College. Pat Ed·
wards heads the group on the
· Shocker campus. and poro~by
. Green is p u bl 1 c information
officer.
MaurinP Ramsey, of the University, heads the combined
group. and works in conjunction
with Mrs. Carl Winsor, chairman
-o( colle!.?e actiYities for the downtown Red Cross.
Farha and Reser, who serve as
head of the entertainment and ·
construction committee, previouslv directed a show, early in
October at Wichita Veterans Hospital.
' Besides the December date, the
committee plans to send a group
of women su.:.dents from both
Friends Unlversjty and the Universitv of Wichita to Fort Riley
each month in order to help with
the exnanding program of entertainment there.
The University's Ac t,i vi ti es
Group will also take charge dul'·
Ing tlle Flood Donor Dl'ive on the
campus nee. 18-19, when the re·
Bloodmobile will visit
gram
Group

·f~;~1

1

Study Democracy
~~Arthur Th'exton
"We cannot take for granted
that democracy will flourish,"
said Ai;thur Thexton, professor
of political science from Bridge.port University, in the all-student
convocation Tuesday.
Telling the students that they
must investigate the reasons
w~y democracy has been given
up by so many countries in the
world, Professor Thexton continued bv describing the two
'ideals that college people should
strive for.
"A general point of view, with
a flair for the essentials", was
one of the things needed by students, said the professor. "Stu·
dents should read the newspapers and ask teachers their
opinions on tbe delation of world
problems to every day living,''
he said.
"You have to be political", said
· the college professor, .in telling
the other reouirement that young
people should seek. "In democracy being political is a v.ery
.necessary thing."
Stating that democracy 1s compromise, Professor Thexton went
on· to say that the -purpose in
life is justice and a good life for
all people.
. He said that everyone "should
have a little more respect for
the politician and for the man
who holds office, for democracy
-is a difficult thing."
ALMOST ,\. CROWD"
A crew of 1,709 persons is required to work Michigan State's
home football games.

Doughnut Sale

Coffee and doughnuts wilJ oe
sold for 10 cents by members
of the Home Economics Club today u!'til !'oon !n . Room 318,
Administration Building.
•
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Photography, drawing, Kraphic

C_ampas Briefs

Teachers Convention
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Representing the pniversity (?f
Wichita at the National Council
of EngUsh teachers in Milwaukee,
Wis., next w~k will be Prof.
Eva Hangen, and Dr. T. Reese
Marsh of the .English Depart·
ment.

Accountants To Meet
William F. Crum, head of the
department of accounting,_ and
William D. Tuxbur.v. asststant
professor of accounting, will at·
tend the annual meeting of the
Kansas Society of Certified Public Accountants at Topeka, Nov.
16 and 17.

Honorary Pledge
Roger L. Huckins. senior.. has
been admitted to P(. Mu Epsllon,
national honorary mathematics
fraternity.

F acuity Recital
Lawrence. Kinney and Herman
Vinson will present a School of
Music Faculty Recital at 8 p. m.,
Tuesday, in the Auditori~m. Mi:s.
Marguerite Campbell Elliott vnll
accompany them. The re will be
no charge for admission.
J

YWCA Card Sale
From now until the Christ-

mas holidays. members of the

YWCA will sell Christmas cards
of various styles and .prices at
the booth set up in the rotunda
of the Administration Building.

Whan To Speak
Prof. F. L. Whan, head of the
speech depa•·tment. will speak on
the topic, "Meaning of the Cul·
tural Arts Survey'' before members of the Cultural Arts meeting in the .tnnes' Tea Room
Tuesday evening.

Graduate Seminar

A graduate seminar in indus-

trial education will begin during
the first week io: December. Ten
teachers of shopwork from Wichita High School East have already enrolled in the c<;>urs.e,
which will be instrncted .bY _W
_ 1_1._

arts, illustrations, and the use
of color and d esig n will be dl&playt"d In an t xhlbition in the
Morrison Hall Art GaUery starting S unday, according to David E.
B<-rnard, associate professor of
art.
1.' h e display ronsists of works
done by students of the Califor•
nla School of Fin.: r - ts, which is
maintained by the San Francisco

A.rt · A-fatfon and affiliated
with the lJniven,lty of California.
Faculty m e mb ers will be
prestnt to act as hosts Sunda:,1•s
from 2 to S p.n,. Tht exhibit will
be open daily from 8 a.ID, to 5
p.m.

A'lpha Phi Omega
Takes .7 Pledges

Seven first semester 'pledges
were accepted into Alpfia Phi
Omega, national service fraternity. in official pledging ceremonies Nov. 8, on the University
campus.
Th e pledges are: Bobby W.
Bronson, Loren .Dean Hanshew,
Ronald Hume, Frank Kos, Ha, ven Calvert, James H. McHugh,
and William J. Wyckoff.
Election of officers for the second semester is scheduled for
next Wednesday. The nominating
committee of David Brown, Gifford Babcock, and Fre< Schnitzler w a s appointed at th e last
Wichita String Quartet opened meeting.
its fifth consecutive se'Mon MonA tour of Cessna Aircraft plant
day night with a concert In the was
University of Wichita Commons p. m.scheduled for yesterday at 3
Lo1·-~e.
·
,...
The program consisted of Hayden's "G Major Quartet, Opus 76, Dr. Powell To Speak
No. l"; a modern quartet selection by Roos Lee Finney. com- At Pledge Banquet
Poser-in-residence at the UniverDr. Jackson 0. Powell, dean
sity of Michigan; and the Beethoven " Quartet in D Major Opus of the College of Education, will
18, No. 3."
be guest speaker at the Kappa
Delta Pi banquet to be held this
11am E. N'agel, head of industrial eve_ning at 6 p.m. in the Pine
Room of the Commons Building
arts.
in honor of the new p1edge class.
The pledges to be initiated are:
DeBoer To Speak
Marilvn Smith, Wilbur Braun,
Members of tbe accounting PhJllis McFadden, Jeanne Smith,
systems class will hear Harry Barbara Mendell, Edla Rickard,
DeBoer, manager of the WichHa branch of the Munroe Calcu- ...Elaine Fisher, Donald C'aldwell,
lating Machine Company, today, Joe Giewartowski, John W . Johnexplain and demonstrate the son. Jim Nuttei-, and Darrel PresMunroe accounting and bOok- nell.
keeping machinery.

String Quartet

Opens 5th Year

Adamson Resigns
Mrs. Ethel Adamson, part-time
secretary in the Guidance Division, has resigned in order to
take a position as church secretary for the Grace Presbyterian
_c_h_u_r_ch_in Wichita.

Corbin Praises
Alumni ·Actions·
Pres. Harrv F. Corbin added
hi~ praise to fhe recent announcement by the University Alumni
office, that $4,50 has already
been raised in tne drive to obtain
money for a scholarship fund and
for the erection of a student job
placement bureau. The Cam•
paign's goal is $10,000.
In a letter to Don Pray, president of the Alumni Association,
Mr. Corbin said, "It Is gratifying
to learn that the drive bas
reached a Point wherein we all
feel it has been largely success•
ful."
"Most of the alumni who have
worked on this project and those
who ba,oe given money, £eel
closer to the University, and h~ve
a greater interest in it than ever
before. It Is also gratlfyjpg to
see such wonderful response to
our first major undertaking to·
gether," the president concluded.

KMUW Records
Talks By Grads
Tape interviews with University alumni which were recorded
at the alumni coffee Saturday
afternoon, in conjunction with
Homecoming. were broadcast on
the KMUW show, "On the Avenue,'' Wednesday morning.
Those interviewed by Abbie
Troup, mistress of ceremonies
of "On the Avenue." were: Don
Pray, alumni president; Mrs. Ray
Ellis, planning <»<:hairman of
the coffee; and Phil Farha, presi•
dent of the class of '41.
The class of '41 was the outstanding group in making col·
lections for the drive SPonsored
by the alumni to gain funds for
various activities. Mr. Farha was
presente<I with a Zenith radio in
recognition of the achievement
of his group.
.IT LOOKS BAD

After watching Princeton beat
Harvard 63 to 26, Jack Lavelle,
Yale scout wired home his report to head coach Herman Hickman whose team meets Princeton next week. The report said:
"Dear Herman, Better cancel the
game."
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Friday Is
"On the House" Night
$1.2.'i ADMISSION

THEN

AU, DRINKS FREE

D :ck Haug hton
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
PLAYTl'\G FRIDAY AND

S.-lTURDAY

Arrow ~~Gahanaro"
with
J o;:eph Cotton
J,inda Darnell

AL.L SEAS0:'.11 SPORTS SHIRT
FINE WASHABLE GABARDINE

Jeff Chandler

ifhis is the sports shirt you'll give plenty of
wear . . . at the games, in the dorm, and on
informal dates. Handsomely tailored for
superb fi.t. Smart saddle-stitching on collar
and lapels ... plus a fine line-up of rich fall
colors. See it here today 1

"The
Girl"
with
Lncille Ball

35.95
In Your Exact Callar· Size And Sleeve length!

Sleeves too long? Collar too tight? N ot a chancel
This superb sports shirt is sized like your regular

Arrow shirts, so you can ask for your exact collar
size, your exact sleeve length, and be sure of perfect
fit. Fine quality gabardine ••• really washable!
In a wide choice of colors!
$5.95

ARROW SHIRTS & T IES
UNDER~ •. HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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Know Your Campus-~-Number Ten

Half The People .. .
HALF t he people born this year are doomed to be
injured or killed in an a utomobile accident in t he f uture, says the National Safety Council.
This gloomy estimation i~ not the fault of statistics·
but the fault of the motoring public. It is the responsibility of drivers that every effort be made to reduce
this shocking fact.
With the holiday season rolling · around many- of
you will be traveling the highways both in and out of
,t own.
If you are at the wheel during heavy holiday traffic, your driving habits may determine the life or death
-of yourself and other occupants of the car-not t o mention pedestrians or those in other auto.mobiles.
We don't want to have to print an injury or obituary story of some University student involved in an
a ut omobile collision .
If you would live and let live, drivP carefullywhoever you are, wherever you are.-J . E.

Behind Iron Curtain In Prague

Commies Attack U. S~At Conclave

North Koreans Praise · Soviets

(F..clitM'• N" t11 : TM• It, ti,.. tJ)fr 4 hi a llfflflfl • t artl~!ff ahout tbe t'Ainm 1111tn
t'lomlnlli"4 &-Ntnd WMld Stact"r,t 0..'1ltTf'H
- 8 h'"ld ht ""6,.,.., tlds
summer. T b" antb <>r ,., i hle flnrt-Jla n4 attool)t wa~ • mf'mbf'r " ' thfl fhreema11 1>1,s ..-"""-" - m ~ ,,...,_,.._nthtlf tllft Ul)J*"d Sbks Nattoaal stua..,ae. /Ur
aodatioa at the meetms.>

....,,.,1,

By BilJ Holbrook

The North Koreans got another chance to tee off
on t he United States on the second day of the World
Student Congress.
Immediately after Pres. Groman fin~hed reading
the executive report, the .chairman of the Korean delegation was recognized. He cited thP. fttct that Ano:. 15
was t he fifth anniversary of }he liberation of Korea
b v. t}:ie Red army.
.

He offered thanks to the "glorious Soviet Union and to the great
father and teacher, Stalin.'' ·and
then launched Into an attack on
the United States - charging
America with preparation for war
and with armed interventton In
Korea. He then proceeded ti.> dis·
euss alleged atrocities.
At the end of this speech, th e
w hole congress--with the exception of the ,western delegation
and the NSA observer dele$?ation
-moved slowly forward, keeping
tn unis on and· shouting.
As he stood at the rostrum, the
leader of the Korean delegation
was pre~nted with flowers, med·
als were pinned on his chest and
gifts presented to hiJJ'.I.
At the end of 18 minutes of
demonstration, he W8$ carried
from the rostrum on the sboul·
ders of shoutin!? students who
paraA -i around the meeting hall
for -five minutes more.
The physical layout of the con·
gress was Impressive. The meet.
ings took place In the old Exbi·
bition "'t'ounds. Its buildings were
decked with the slogans of the
International Union of Students
0

HBRSRS

Service, Leadership, Scholarship, Women's Honor Group bal
By Dorothy Lndiker

Last Saturday at the Hor.necoming coffee in the
Alibi Room, six University of Wichita senior women
:1er ved several h undred a lumni. Collectively, these women
are known as the W omen's Honor Group and were performing only one of their· three major campus functions
-service. Leadership and. scholarshiP.. whicti iilcludes a
1.7 5 grade average, are other. functions of t he Women's
Honor Group.
Serving at the · coffee were
Jane Barclay. president; Hazel
Shanklin, vice president; .MarY·
ann Reed, secretary: Pat Cupl!n,
t reasurer ; · Lois Andersen, his·
torlan; and Thelma Graber, chair•
man. Members of the group are
('hosen In their iunior year by
the active senlor group.
The Women's Honor Group
plays an' important part in cam·
pus activities. It sponors a lead·
ership conference and a tea
honoring outstanding sophomore
women each vear. l n addition,
It sends a letter of recognition
to any University woman who
performs an outstanding achievement. T he group was also instru·
me.nta\ in forming the Associated
Women ~Students, a n or;?ar,izn.
· tlon which includes all Unlver·

Sound Olli

Homecoming, Fratemities, Traffic, Walkouts Draw Critic;;m

Dear Editor,
.
...,.
Amongst those who write let=
ters to the editor there s~nis
to be - a n unfortunate tendency
towards a precip.ltous rushing
of their products into print with
no deliberation about what is to
callini for peace, national inde- be said. T his doltish habit ls
pendence and a democratic inte• particularly well exemplified by
gratlon.
the recent hysterical attacks
The Czech Youth Organization upon the student body and upon
provided hundreds of messen~ers, . the cheerleaders. Obviously this
interpreters, monitors, waiters Is a pointed examt>le of the blind
•
and guides who ·:oslsted the dele- misleading the blind.
Like Swi£t I would make a
gates durinP' t he formal session.
"modest
proposal:"
It
seems
to
at their meals and at their dorm!·
me most of the ills confronting
tories.
In addition, the main lnterven· the University students could be
tions. or :opeeches, of the dele· abruptly terminated by invaljdat·
Ing all present fraternal charters
gates were avallable in English,
French, Spanish, Russian and and disallowing -any in the fu.
Czech through ··· ·"·•' dual Inter· ture. The unhealthy competi·
·tion which exists between sororl·
preters.
As far as the legislative proce- ·ties and between fraternities ls
detrimental to the University,
dure was concerned, little atten· the
participants, and extremely
t ion was paid to parliamentary ·silly to those of us who have
prooedure. This lack of formality to put up with it.
It is my intention that this
of r.rocedure was undoubtedly
justified in the eyes of many letter be ·one of an expression
of
disgust with the fraternities
delegates who felt the ends jus·
tified the means-des pite the fact and sororitie~ who obstreperously
that many might consider their represent a minority of students,
but who, with a v e n e e r of
actions as "railroading." ·
Then, too, there was a very real school spirit and pseudo sophis·
problem in a meeting of this sort tication, dominate campus activi·
to engage in thorou~h floor dis· ties from political skullduggery,
cusslons of issues facing the body. to the maintaining and propagatThe many technical aifficulties ing of quiz files for those of
of translation and parliamentary their coterie who could not other·
procedure would have made a wise pass a college level exami·
thorough-going legislative pro- nation.
cess in· t h!~ tvnP. of meeting exThese. emotionally unstable;
tremely difficult.
.
snobbish undergraduates make
(To Be Conttnned)
a slight-of-hand attempt at edu·
cation but are too contemptuous
of the time Involved and stag·
nate, along with their coffee, con·
versation, and cigarettes in the
Alibi Room. This cluttering of
the Alibi with cliques ls reprehensible and only a shortage of
space keeps me from commenting
on this aspect of the American
institution of fraternities and
talizing one, occurred near the sororities.
campus Friday, No'v. 10.
There must be some attending
George 1Ubert, freshman, 1300 University of Wichita who do
So. Kansas, and Thomas L. Wll· not belong to Alpha Tau Sigma,
Kappa Rho, Alpha Garn·
kerson, 150 So. Chautauqua, also Epsilon
ma Gamma, -Pi KaP,fa Psi, Delta
a University student, were In..-· Omega, Men (you l excuse the
volved in a colllsion at Sixteenth expression) of \l\Tebster, et ceter a,
and Fairmount St reets. Gilbert ad nauseam. Please' God, there
some who are merely
was treated for minor injuries must be
to school.
at Wesley Hospital Friday and going
Glenn Exhaust-Pipe" Williams.
was released that evening, but
(This .w eek's crosswoi:d' puzzle
he was. called back Sunday fo.r -Ed.)
\
further treatment of a head in·
jury.
Another student, Jerry Busch, Dear Sir,
The City of Wichita ls spend·
1224 Carlos, and William E.
Mitchener, 3021 Carmen, collided Ing a great deal of the citizen's
at Grove and SeYenteenth Streets. tax money for the improving of
streets, setting up more traffi.c
Neither driver was injured.

Wrecks lnvo-lve
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. Rlt:v women. Ah.imni of the groun
award $30 to the freshman girl
with the highest scholastic aver·
age each year.
Spon s ors of t he Women's
~onor Group include Miss Grace
Wilkie, de11n of women and prof 2ssor of home economics: Miss
Mart,taret Walker, Instructor of
English; Miss Ferna E. Wrestler,
assistant professor of mathemat·
lcs: and Mrs. Robert G. Mood.
In 1917, five Fairmount College
• senior women were named to the
first Women's Honor Group on
the same merits as today's group
- scholarship. leadership. a n d
· service. They were ch osen from
a list 1>lcked by the faculty and
· students of Fairtrount.
Mrs. Helen Billingsley Bren-

nan, w ife of S. C. Brennamem•
ber of the ~resent Bid c
Regents; Mrs. Hazel Bee1 McCready, · dean cit woment Ow
University of Arizon'l; M1Eluby
Jackson Webb, decease- Mia
Marion Conrow; and MrPearl
Woods Sellards ('omp\'i' the"
first Women's Honor roup,
which is pattern('d aft<'tortar
Board. National Senior uen'•
Society.
· Selecting the origina~ O\IP'
were Dean Wilkie. Mtsl!'lor.a
Clough, Falrn>ount 's a .i
women and now profesS?m erltus of English langua ~ml
lltt?rature, Miss Eli7.at-e t11·aguea nd Miss Alice -J s ely.
University personnP.l .oday
who were member:o of t~ o up
while students here a re Geraldine Hammond of th Ptgllsb
department, Mrs. Ru tln odtn
Price. Commons host<: and
Mrs. Frances Templeto:tl"mm,
secretary to the dea n of! Colle!!e of Liberal Arts and •nces.
Summing up the wort}ss of
the Women's Honor Gro1Dean
Wilkie said, "The:v ai'elwaya
alert to can;mus needc; a have
always been an outJ1di1W·
group."

.-,_

My, he was o tough one. l hod to shift into second to get over him.

signals, etc.. to provide for great·
er safety in driving and to ease
the heavy t~affic situation.
Yet it s eems that In the m idst
of all this. one of th e m,or e
congested intersections,· Hillside
and 17th St reet. has been forgotten or else iirnored. Students
driving to and from the Univers ity must face the hazards of a
busy intersection everv day.
Each morning the line of cars
going east and west on 17th
Street is forced to wait for a
break in traffic speeding to and
fro on Hillside. When a small
break occurs, the front cars t hen,
must hurtle a.cross to avoid ace!·
dents.
~
Addltional hazards . Include a
hill 1ust south of the intersec·
.tion on Hillside. Vehicles racing
up over this h-ill are upon the
enterprising d1·ivers crossing the
intersection almost before they
can be seen.
In the face of this gross neglect, J stron.~ly recommend that
.our civic planners establish a
traffic s ignal there. This wlll
s ave drivers from .ossible ln·
jur ies .and cut down the number
of crumpled fenders.
Yours truly,
Tom Gray
Dear Editor,
I understand that in the last
election several individuals were
caught t,rying to vote m ore than
once. This is. an unfortunate
violation of school tradition.
This attempt to vote several
times is undemocratic. It strikes
at the root of democratic govern·
ment. No democracy can Sl,lrvive
if one person or group of persons
ls entitled to more than one
vote. "This was an undisguised
attempt at corrupt machine politics, such as that which was entrenched in Kansas City, Mo., in
the 1930's. The election officials
did the right thing when they
refused to allow these persons to
vote more than once.
Howard Lydick
Dear Editor,

With all due respect to the winner of -the Homecoming Decora·
tions, t feel that the decision of
the j1,l.(lges has entirely defeated
the purpose of Homecoming Decorations. This decision h as left
the organl:>:ations at a loss as to.
what constitutes a w inning display.
In the, future I believe a display should be judged on certain .
qualities and these qualities be
kn9wn to all campus organiza·
tlons before the contest.
Sincerely,
Jim Krt!bS
Dear Editor:
Thin~ back to last year, if you
please, when the · president told
students at a convo ,that if we
won the Missouri Valley Confer·
. ence, we could . have, a walkout
of a week's duration. This was
of course, not meant as an actual
\Yee~. but more, it seems to me,
to sliow s tudents that the administration was willing to show h ow
solidly . it was behind the team.
This year the picture is different. President Corbin announced
r~cently that whether we win the
MVC or not, we will not be al·
lowed a walkout.
Not only will we n ot be allowed a walkout, we will not
even· be allowed a student convo
on the- Monday' following the
game, it was disclosed at Student
Councll meeting Monday night.
With all due resp~
to the
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president , perl)aps he sho\Jd consu lt St udent Council on t\e mat,.
ter. It would seem that as the
leading st u de n t grou1, tbe1
should have a voice 111. or. at
least be consulted about lbe mat,.
ter.
·
·
Sentiment on the ca1~0us a
h igh, as it always Is C!J"r~1·n!JIS:
a walkout, and it will be I&
terestlng to see how a l'v alJu,lll
will be stopped.
In the event that we, Jo -will
the game, any one P~ on or
any twelve peop)$ wit baff
quite a tlm~ quelling the ·evolt.
Of course, we may., \se t)le
game. but nevertheless. 1 wouW
nelp if the Student Co1lliJ ~ 11
allowed a voice in such natten
in the future.
Sincerely,
Bobrrt ''·BarbeW

Book Review ...

Short Stories
Comprise Bok
By Allan Seqer
TIie "Oki ¥M.· of tlw, Jf oualD, '' W
Allan ~ e!', pal>lls lle.t b y !no• aei
~ u~ber~ff, Nl'ork, ne..-e4 1W

Eighteen · short stori• make
up this book, w ritten m Uni·
versity of Michigan tcao'. The
stories bear such titles ''The
Street," "The Bang on tlilead,"
"No Son, No Gun, No Stetcar,"
and the title piece.
"The Old Man of th Mo~
ta!n,'' is a pleasantly 01·rnipg '
story about one old n who
fOils the · machinations <wsaaized society.
Old Hank Childi·et had ,.hla
small piece of land outie of •
small drowsy Missouri wn. Ji
was· a small town a nd smalf
piece of land but Old llik waa
contented.
He was contented untihe day
a movie company decidcto film
a picture about the Jifef J ~
James in the town of Lihy. Mo.
A small limestone ca'IOn Old
Hank's property led to e ti:ou•
ble, and befor e the air was
over, Hank had antagoed the
whole town, populations; the
movie people; and a dist rela·
tive of Tom Pendergas1
"Jersey, Guernsey, lerney,
Sark" tells of the men: breakdown of an average I in a
clinical, almost inhum~anner.
The .stories are, on twho-te,
concerned with the srr s eem•
ingly trivial, matters I mal<e
up life. "The Bang of r Iead.''
is about a college profr who
is jealous of a colleagnnd the
ends to wlilch his j e)\y earrled him.
- A courtyard that sh have
been a st,reet, a worldVel.ing
boy and. his jealous b.ers, ,a
neurotic, and game elms, are
s ubjects of other sto,·n thiAI
book.
Mr. Seager writes i 1int,eresting manner, with a t d eal
of variety. Some o f ;toriet
seem prosaic, abnostnmonplace, but there is werful
moral contained. in c:,f t."he
stories.
•
·
Using colloquial
down-to-earth tenns, ,uthOJ'
has written a book a lpeop]e
who are just a littJedifferent f or people who to be
just a little bit d iffe Th•
book Is availabl e at- tn'ivetslty Libr~ .·
, . ~

,I
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Convo Committee Student Toins
Req·uests Ideas M::~~~~
· Suggestions !or future convoc1,1.t1ons are being accepted by the
Public Occasions Committee, com·
mlttee in charge of convocations,
according to Prof. Eva Hangen,
chairman of th.e committee.
Student and faculty suggestions
about the general nature of the
convos, purpose, and most suitable timi>s for the convos -will
·

·: i~; ,~ s
Wicb ita
y>olice officer and student at tbe
University, was St'nt to Camp
P endlt'ton, Calif•• Jost week aftel'
taking nis examinatio11 for 11.ctive
servi<'e in the United State.ci
Mal'in e Corps.
Jlri~
served %4 n1(Ultlt&,., J,1
.W orld Wa r ll .and was a corpoJ'aJ
Jn the Ma r ine reserves. ·

VOII ey baII Tea ms

b.eThe
accepted.
.
suggestions should
be in
form of a letter to the commit. tee and placed in the box in the
·
of the Administration
A ~io prize will be glven for
.
the best suggestion.
/
Practices for the women's inAnv one interested should con· tramural v olleyball tournament
tact 'Prof. Hangen for other in- which wHl begin Nov. 15, start
formation.
tonight !n the Women's Gym'lsium, according to Miss Dorothy Martin, instructor in physl·
eal education.
Teami. from Pl Kappa Psi and
Delta Omega wilJ begin practices
at 7 p. m. and Alpha Tau Sigma's
team will ·practice at 7:45 p. ro.
The Sparfans. women's .,11ysi•
The unaffiliated wome!l'S team
tal t'ducatlo11 niajo1-s club wm will practice next Monday at 7
flan a skatln ~ p arty Nov. ~. p. m.
frolR t until ~:30 'P·•· at the
The gymnasium will be .open
Alii~kaa lu Palace.
.
F riday at 4 p. m. for any team
Tk kets are 50 cen ts a pel!isoJl to practice, Miss Mattin saW.
,.
ud may be obtained from aay
wo11Jaa physkal education major,
01' llfrs. Bob Pl• gertoa , 11eeretary
of thl' wome_.s pbyslcal educa•
Department .
tlo• olllce la th e Women•s G7m.
A night class in metalcraft and
offered for the .second
Will jewelry
time at the University started
'Tuesday evening.
Craft Movie
The· class, which attracted se"··
"Living Silvert a color film eral Wichita business and profespeople during the first
displaying v:orks of En~llsh, ·sional
includes the designing
Swe<llsh. and American crafts- session,
and
making
silver b,racelets,
men. wlll bP. ont-n to all students rings, scatter ofpins.
and n.e ckti~
lnteri>~ted In bal""'"'"a (ts in silver. The movit>, will be shown ,.t
8 tonl.,.ht In Room 101, Morrison
Hall, according to Robert W.
Cooke, associate professor ot art.
Invitations },ave been sent to
local silversmiths to attend the
show. A dtscussion will be held
fQ!lowing the movie.
The film, of the demonstration
type, was used this jall during- a
sliver exhibition '.in thi>- William
Rockhill Nelson Art Gallery In
Kansas City, Mo .. Mr. Cooke said.
Students unable to attend the
evening show;,.,.,. mav see the film
Frldav at 10 a. m. In 101 Morri·
, son Hall.
·

Pra~tice· Tonight·

~~~~tn~.

S1>artant:: Plan
Skating Party

Cra~ Class Offered
By ·Art

Art DenartmP.Jtt
Show

Tennis Tables
Aggie Chessmen Put In Lounge
ng Pon g tables have been set
Trounce W ichita u11J'jpermanent
ly
Common s
l JOUJU\'t' by tbe Ont.of-Town St1l•
By Two Points
d «-Jtts Or!!:anfMtlon. aecor dln<? to
,Tof' Gie-war t.owskl. •"~mber of the

Clieckmate

In t hf'

Oklahoma A.&M. had a much
harder time beating the Univer·
slty,of W ichita chessmen than it
did the Shocker football team
Saturday. The final score w as
nine a"ld one-half to seven and
one-half In the contest at the
YMCA.
Here are the results of the
tournament:
Erick Ecklor, Wichita, lost
twice to Charles McLaughlin,.
Agv,ies. ,
·Ron H arshaw, A.&M., and John
l3vrnett, Wichlta, split two gamPs.
Gustav Drouben, Ae:mes, lost
two to Hue:o Teufel. Wichita.
Louie,.Wiet!'Prt, A .&M .. lost two
to Lest'!r Tallv. Wichita.
Joe Butler, Aggies, and Loren
cllps as well as hammer formln~
of copper, brass, and aluminum
for trays and.bo·wls.
Robert Cooke, associate profes·
sor of art. will conduct the course
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays.

Ont-of-Town Com mittee.
l\lrs. Rut.h Price, hosteqs of the
Comrnonc; J.01111.,.e. will be in
cha r"'e of tl u, l)IT111; '{)on,: N m l f)o
mcnt, " 'l1ich w lJI be available
fol' , i,e b y all s tud~ftts.
There will be no eh at',:e to
nlq 1)in<.t pon,; but a sllllht ch arge
if toninm<'nt is damaged.
Stndl'n ts m av nJay 15 mln11tes
at a tim t' if otl1ers 3N' waitlng
to play, said G!ewa:rtows1d.
Frickel, Wichita, fought one game
to a stalemate.
Harry Hamilton, A.&.M.. won
two from Kenneth Bell, Wichita.
Lloyd Crocker, A.&M .. spilt two
games with John French, \Vich·
it.a ..
John Campbell, Aggies, won
two from Bob Bryant, Wichita.
Harold Flanders. A.&M., won
one, lost one, to Dale German,
Wichita. ·
-..

Intramural Race
Will Begin Today
Four teams, varinole in number, representing Alpha Gamma
Gamma, Men of \Vebster. Phi
Upsilon Sigma, and one independent group will C'ompete in
the Cross Country Meet. begin•
ning at 4 p.m. today at Shocker
Stadium.
•
The course of the race will
wind throughout the campus for
5,100 yards (approximately tln·ee
miles) and end at Shocker Stadium .
One point is accrediteo the run- .
ner who finishes first. two points
for the one finish ing seC'ond. untH
all runners have comp leted the
~urse.
... ·
The team h:l\ ing the least
number of points wins the contest, explained Robert P . .:Kirkpatrick, dlrect9r of In tramural
sports.
The Men of Webster team won
last year's meet with Jim CIJlv,
representing their team, fil)ishing
first.

··Don't ·Miss ., . .

. . .~A 'Concert of M odern Music'

o·1c·k Haughton Orehestra

Nov. 24, 1950
W . U. A uditorium

Fu, 'four Private

Parties
ELK HORN LODGE
Can Accomoda~ to Persou
MOO Porter

Phone Herb Pestipger
for- Dates
Dlaf 5--'3905'

MEATS
Quality··~uts

For
&j~ ycc,r agar~ ! &jog tiuf9 .fine -t°'*0
tJtat tofttLifleS Loth perfec! mifdnes-s and rich

Every Purpose

BELLrS
/MARKET

ta~ in one,,_ ci~ - ~ St,;~!

1400 N. St. Franeis
Phone
$-2681
:.4627

.,

Free
Delivery

...

"

WELCOME

SHOCKERS

\

Perfect mildness? You bet, Scientific tests.
confir med ' by tbree indepen dent consulting
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?
Yes, the full, rich. taste .of truly fine tobacco.
Only fin e tobacco gives you both real mildncat
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So enjoy t he happy btendin~ that com•
bines pertect mildness with a 'rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky!
-

L.S./M.F.!--1.udcy Strike .
~ns Ane 1of>acco

Meet and eat at one of
I
the Five Friendly
Continent al Grills

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS
Gaarcl Your Heolf,.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Frats T·angle During .Vacation
'

Pi Alphs-Phi Sig Renew.Grid Rivalry,
Meet In Shocker Stadium On Nov. 26

Bidwell Reports · Gamma~Webster Grid Gcame
Track Workouts Marks 22nd Annual Contest

Pi Al"pha Pi and P hi Upsilon Sigm a frat~rnities
will squa r e off Nov. 26, in t heir annual grid rivalr y
.
whic h began 1ast year w h en t h e Ph 1. s·1gs d e f ea t e d th e1r
foe
6-0 in old Shocker St'adium.
The clash ,vill be played in t he as~;,.t;,~ Saunders in the forward
Dad's Day pattem. in which the. wall and l"'"ld'"'A "M"";"~.

n layers' fath ers sit o., a bencb
fusi. behind their respective sons
and wear t h e same numera Is a S
t heir sons.
Last year the f(ame was pla):ed
in mud and sleet, a fact wh ich
probably .hampered both teal!ls
from sco1·1n1? more than ft1Pv did.
· "We hope w Pather conditions
-are favorable th;~ VP" t' so er'!h
team has a chan,.e to play its
b est,,. sa1"d Ph"I s·1g coach • Deb
Sa,.,..,
... ~·-~
.
h
h d
T he P1 A1p e 1even 1s coac e
by Dick Str au <-i: while Saunders
is the Phi Sig head mentor. Russ
Shogren and Gary Thompson are

BY Au:1:uin Sharp

Eleven varsity and eight freshmen tr ack candidates have been
working out for the past severa l
weeks, according to c. A . Bidwe ll, head rtack coach .
The varsity candidates are:
Pl ALPHA Pt
Jack Barnhisel Myron Basom .Jim Dorsett u 10>. : .... . . • . • · · ····· .L E • Walt Bvfielc. Bob J ackson Ed
Qerald l"ltlher (%0G) ... •.•• . . .. ..•.. . L T
.
•
•
.Jun nay ( 17G) ... •• . .••• •• •• • •••.•.• . Lo
Mor eland, Pat Poor baugh, J ay
~.~hLaJ:;';;0!1 9:ii·::::::::::::::::...
Robertson, Art Seely, Carl SundD irk .John.s to"' <203> . .•.• ... ...•. ... .RT
gren, J ohn Walker, an d Bob,
T om Gri>:v
<1~>
Webster.
0
10 .. · · · · · •· · · ·· ·· ···· · .RE
fl~u~' &.~si! /1is:11·:::::::::::::::dtl
Members of the Freshmen
'/:crey R ose' 'l&.~1
.
·. · ··.RHB
. d
PBI V t;,StLON s ro~tA
~ squad so fa r ar e: B O b Bair •
T:1~r~ur'!t'~~~J:.:: \ m1:::· :::::: ::::i"E Darrel Basom, Pat Corbitt, KerD ick Baker
Vermllllo•
<190)
. ·• ..
· · .· ....
• · · · .··..· .· .
mit Holilngsworth , Ron Stear•
.Joho
<105> ..
. . . ...
~~
D on R eed (%00) . ..... .. . ........ . .. .. C
man • Paul Skoludai,
Rs ,· Wa l.k er (170>. .. . . . .• • ..•...•.. . RO
.
lf John Swa n .,.... F.rttla nd 0 9!) .• .• . ••• . .•• .. • . . . RT son, and Tom Wo .
snm Th'ans en s>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RE
A
students interested in
Cliff Edds O GS> · · • · ·• • • •• • • • • ··· · ·· .QB
n Y.
~~ ~fr',:I~~n~l~fJs> ::::::::: ::: :.tll competing i. t rack .are welcome
Q uincy u tter oso>..... ..... ... ... . .F B
to try out, Coach Bidwell added.

W

ii8
0

·U

•

'

-

e initial contest of the 22 game h as n ot been announced
year rivalry was w on by Web- but progt·a ms will be ava ilable at
ster In 1929 by a scor e of 12-0. the ~a me. Eddie Kriwiel is
Bill T ipp, giant fullback of the coaching the Webster team and
Gam mas, paved the Nay for th is
Pat Larimer the Gammas. howW ebster victory when he punted ever, varsity m en are ineligi_ble to
back
hi h d
1
h
t ts K k off
1·
We~:i:~ niw ~~Ids "The Keg,"
~a~t
tp ~~. cin~esda/c·a shellaced. wooden-staved beer
barrel,
results
e , Witht the
t
· d of each
d
Y ars con es
pamte
aroun
the center.
T hev defeated the Gammas last
(Con tinued from Page 1)
year by a score of 15-6.
J. C. Roberts. halfback, has gained
566 yards and scored eight toucb·
T hru the years the Gammas
hav e a n edge over the Web- downs. J ark Crocker, halfback.
h
as srored seven tou clv·1 M- ns.
•
sters in two different depar t·
ments. The-y have won the most Cliff Boucher, end. h as kicked
25 converi:ions. and Ron ~lf()rrls.
games (nine out of eight~en with
arterback. has. completed 46
' two ties) and. judging from past qu
passes in 94 attempts for 704
records, they have come up with yards.
the greatest. number of spectacuIn tbe meantime, Coach Jim
lar plays. An example of Gam- Trimble
and his Shockers have
ma's unconventional strategy a n d been working hard at secr et pracof the general spirit of hilarity tice sessionc; thlc wePk. Although
in one of the earlier contests.. injuries, past recoras. and this
is indicated in a Sunflower ar- season's recor d :\re against t he
ticle of 1930.
Shocker;c:. "'"'""ble i."s said. "A
A hint of. p ro-W ebsterism can
team that wants to win can win."
be noted as the writer says:
Eddie, Kr iwiel, qtlarterback,
"Alpha Ga mma Gamma, running and Jimmy Nutt""· h:>lfback. who
true to style. pledged several combined for three touchdowns
new football m en-but even w ith
against the Hurrica,...e Jai:t v ear
this added help could not score are ready for action. Wayne
- in fact, one of,.. the pledges Ubhen. fullback ,-~,i dPfPnsive
tackled one of his compatriots linebacker, who k icked the two
during the heat of the game."
-extra points wh ich beat the Tulsa
frosh last year 14-13. will also s ee
' T he 1940 game, altho played on
plenty, of action due to recent in·
a field of mud and slush, received
city-wide attention. Radio sta· juries to offensive f ullbacks, H ar•
tion KANS broadcast a play by old Nevius and E U Romero.
p lay d escription of this contest. Tackle Vere W ellman and h alf•
Robert P . Kirkpatrick, now d irec- b ack Charley Baldon ai.;e other
slated for limited play.
tor of intramural sports for the Shockers
P:robable llneul)fl:
University, starred for t he Gam- WIORIT&
P os.
T ULSA
KnoplcJc (19G>. • . . J..E . ... .. . C Uek
180)
'mas in this contest when he :E.
Craver (205) . • • LT . .. . . V a u.c:hn %Ge)
passE!d to John Soobv who car- Oleksak
(180) . . ... L G , ... . . .Hamm !JO)
ried the' ball to the Webster 15- Coleman (Zl2) • . • . C •• • . . .. ~ le,r
J ernl.c:an ( ! 3G) . R G .. . Mat usuk %05
yar d line, thus sett.ing up the ini- .J.
Ra«lerode (UO) • . RT .. Jtak~ traw n •
tia.J touchdown of the game.
Monn:i (20G) . ••.. RE ... .. . . Smith 191
lel (160) .. • . <lB . . .. . . Morris HO)
The line-up for this year 's K.rlw
F.tldlnlt'ton (190) . . LHB .. . Croeku ( UNI)

11

Valley T1·11e

';

PHILIP MORRIS challenge~

It would take more t han a large crystal oalJ to
'
predict what might happen when the Greek warriors
of Alpha Gamma Gamma and the Men of W ebst er
clash in their annual Thanksgiving Eve football classic,
W e d nes d a y n 1g
· ht a t 8 :15 , 1n
· Shoc k er St a ct·mm.
Th

any other leading brand

to suggest this test

!101

N u tter (180) . .•.•. RHB .J . Ro bert~ (!00)
Ubben 01:U) .. . . . . ll'B . . E . Robe rts (115)

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,

report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

We're
Proud
ol Our
Products

Speedball Title Won
By Men of Webster
1

Lumber and Paints from

_
COMLEY-NEFf
LUMBER CO.
W ere u sed in the active ·1ounge
of t":e Men of ·w <'bs te,r IJouse.

Your Insurance Man
Ought to Be

For quaUt>' btdlding mater ial
Call "Bob'' Neff, W. U., '48

SCHOTT-(Henryl

2-6436

1 ... Light up a PHILIP M9RR1S

Just take a puff- DON'T INHALE-and
s-l-o-w-1-y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW...

Men of W ebster clinched the
speedball title w ith a perfect record of three wins. Alpha Gamma
Gam m a and Ph i Upsilon Sigma
teams played. T uesday to decide
second place p osition. The s tand·
ings before Tuesday's conte st
were:
L ost
Won
0
Webster . . . . .... . . 3
2
Gamma .... • ... . . 1
Phi Sig .. . . .... . . . 1
3

233 Laura

2Do...exactly
light up your present brand
the same thing - DON'T

Insurance ol Every K ind
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.

4-3523

Our "Campus Quickie"

INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I

A Complete Meal In A Short

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide f<>r yourself.
Try this simple test. We belie-re that yon, too, will agree ....
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!

Time F cu:. Busy Students

Only 50c ,
'

CAMPUS GRILL

NO.CIGARETTE
HANGOVE:R
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

3317 E. 17th

Dot ' n ' Earl Cummings

LET ME TAKE YOU TO SCHOOL
Hot Rod? - Super Eight?
1
\
... I Service Em All

Affer Classes
I Pick You Up

BUCK FREEMAN
TEXACO SERVICE
13th and Hillside
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

62-2383
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Tulsa-Shockers
Top MVC Play

Nutter Downed

JIMMY NUTIER, holfbock, wos ha uled do wn ofter a long goin by
- Aggie ha lfback Wayne Johnson, a nd g uard Phil Smith. O ther players shown ore W ichita's Bob Miho lsky, number 64; ond Dick Colemon, number 52. The Aggie player, number 82, is Morsholl Polton.

Oklahoma A and MKnocks Shockers
Out Of First In Conference Standings
The University of Wichita Shockers were knocked
' out of first place' in t he Missouri Valley standings Saturday, when the Oklahoma A and M Cowpokes
whipped the Munies 32 to 20 in Veterans Field.
The loss not only spoiled t h e
Shocker Homecom ing, but it enabled Tulsa to take over the
Valley leader sh ip. Wichita m eets
the Hurricane at Tulsa Saturday
for the ch ampionship.
Wichita, who received the
kick-off, could only lose y ardage.
Ed Zegler p1,mted into a strong
south wind and the Aggies took
over on the Mu nie 24. Five ' plays
later Wilson Wagner crashed
over and following the conversion, the Cowboys 1ed 7 to O.
Zegler's Punt Blocked
The Shockers failed to gain following the kick-off. On fourth
down, Zegler's P.Un t w as blocked
and rolled out · on the MunJes'
own 22. Six plays later Bob Cook
sneaked across from the fou r and
the Aggies led 13 to O.
In the second period, Wichita
bounced back recovering Darrel
Meisenheimer's fumble on the Ag
31. Quarterback Dick Sanders
sparked a drive which took the
Shockers down to thEl 'Poke 10.
Sanders found a hole through
the middle and went over standIng up.
Ubben's kick was blocked.
'Fhe third A and M touchdown
came on the last play of the first
half. The Shockers passed on
fourth dow n deep in their own
territory, and it was intercepted.
With the ball on the 10, Wichita
appeared to be holding. Then
Cook dropped to pass with t wo
seconds left. He couldn't find a
receiver so he cut back thru the
middle and crash ed over as the
balf ended, 19 to 6.
Shockers Take Lead
Wichita domin a ted play in the
lhird period. 0 n a n Eddie
Kriwiel-to-Norbert Moranz pa ss
play which w as in complete,
Wagner was charged with pass
interference and the Munies got
the ball on the Aggie one-foot
line. After three plays w hich
failed to penetrate, Herb Eddington finally hit pay dirt.
Three minutes iater , ,end John
Walor broke through to block an
Aggie punt on the six. Ubben
picked the ball out of the air an d
stepped over the goal lin e. Ubben
then converted to put Wichita
ahead 20 to 19.
Ags Romp in Fourth
In the fourth period, the Oklahomans, with t he win d at their
back, "breezed" the game . Meisenheimer took a Cook pass an d
raced to the Mun ie 14. J ohnson

Porfraifs
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then took a pitchout an d skirted
around left end to scor e, and put
the Ags ahead to,s tay.
W alt Corbin's fumble on the
Shocker 48 set up the final Aggie
t ouchdown. After a sustained
drive, Meisenheim er drove ov er
w ith three min utes left.
The defeat was Wichita's first
In C<?nference p lay and .E(av e the
Murues a four a n d three season
record.

l.~M.
w~~T~ .. ::::: i } 1 :~
Okla. A and M . 1 1 1 .ISOO
~:.~,. ·:::::::.. iGame•
I I

Pf.
Z35
Z4'7
193
.571 ) 50
91
.'38
3'75 18'

.. .. . . . 3

3

,

lS

9
1

I

3-9926
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Years la Same Loelltloa

fROM THE UNLIMITED SELECTION
YOU'LL FIND IN OUR c~us SHOP •••

Way ne Ubben has booted 19 of

23 extra point attempts this sea-

()p.

90
11'7
95
1?0
198
t31

SERVICE

1S1hn> Chester. owuer
(). R . (Chuck ) Goodwla

Call 4-2607

101 E. First

son for an average of .826.

KINN-WAY
GARAGE
1345 N. HILLSIDE, WICHl'(A

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
MOTOR, TRANSMISSION
GENERATOR, STARTER
, BRAKES, RADIATOR
MOTOR TUNE-UPS
TOW-IN SERVICE

ALL-WOOL. TOPCOATS
• GABARDINES • TWEEDS • SHETLANDS • CO~TS •

BEGINNING NOV.t 30
THE SUNFLOWER
WILL RUN CLASSIFIED ADS

'

FOR STUDENTS

-.

Rates 3c a word, 35c minimum
2c a word for each additional time ad i s ~

Manner

Whatever your fabric choice .••
you'll flnd a vast selection of
patterns and colors ••. in sizes to
42, regulars and longs. Smartly
.
styled, heandsomely tailored • • •
'
these flne coats are exceptional
values at a low

-

•

Adds Accepted-after 1 p. m .
Ever y Monday and Tuesday Before Publication
Bring Ads to--Peggy Scbotemeyer in Room 116
Communications Bldg.

Plecue Pay cu You Insert Ad
(

l

.-

Phone 2-4204

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

0

39~

Open daily tlll 6 •.• Thursdays tiff 9

WE WILL RUN

WANTED, FOR SALE, FOR RENT, HELP W ANTED, RIDES
WANTED OR OFFERED, ANNOUN~
NTS,
AND MISCELLANEOUS •

'

'

CHESTER TYPEWRITER
o. ir.

,

124 North Empol'ja
Phone 2-2481

S25 to S45

Modern

108 W. Douglas

if.!m:v

BEN MILLAR

We Buy, Sell. and
Re pair Typewriters

TOE EXPERT

I

From

Baldwin and otber Fine Pianos

211-13 W. Douglas

RENT A CAR

lS9 . 11
83 159
Z'7 lGO

W L T P ct .

WfCRITA . . . . . . ,

-

Pf. 01'.
JH 33
90 611

t':!~e
·::::::::: : ~ } J~i
Df'tn>lt . ...... . 5 Z l .688
Bradle y

J ohn ny Brigh t, Drake's sensation al halfback, smashed the a lltime ,.collegiate record for total
offense in a sin§le season when
he piled up 22 yards passing
a nd r usbing against I owa State
last Saturday.
·
-This ran his season total for

n ine ga mes to 2,400 yards. The
old recor d was made by F ran k
Sinkwich of Geor gia in 1942
wh en he compiled 2,187 yards in
11 games.
During the Iowa State game.
which Drake w on 35 to 21, Bright
s co r e d four touchdowns and
p assed .for the other.

.
.,
:=

STAN D INGS
Leasu~
Tul.. . . . . . . . . • . Z O 1 .833

Oki-.. A atHl M • • 3

in the

1,

Bright Smashes
, ~offense Record

Than ks t o Oklahoma A and
M 's 32 to 20 win over Wichita
Saturday, Tulsa has now taken
over first place in the Missouri
Valley football standings. The
Hur ricane will have a chance to
8:rab its ninth Valley title when
1t battles t he Shockers in SkeJJy
Stadium Saturday.
A W ichita win would give the
Shockers their first league title
in history .
However, if the Tulsan s win as
expected, the winner of the Aggie-Detroit g am e at Stillwater
w ill take over second place, with
W ichita third in the fin al stand·
.in gs.
T ulsa tuned up for Saturday's
cham pion ship game by blasting
T exas Tech , 39 to . 7, last week.
Tech, t he week before, had held
Rice to a 13 to 7 scor e.
Detroit prepared for the Aggies by shelling Dequesne 47 to
14 in a Sunday game.
Drake finished its season Satu rday with a J5 to 21 win over
Iowa ~tate: Johnny Bright and
com p any ended the season w ith
a 6-2·1 record.
Bradley snapped a five-game
losing streak ny edging Wayne
of Detroit, 33 to 29, Satur day.
The Br av es sportej a 33 to O lead
a t one time.
B'"lldley t akes on New Mexico,
Army's latest victim , this Saturday.
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Balabanis, Valine Dr. Hammond
• Awards,. To Head Panel
Rece1ve
Achilles Balabanls, cello stu~
dent i>' th" T'nlversity of Wichita
School of Mustc, was ~warded
flrst place wize or $300 at the
Naftz~e1· Young Artists Auditions
held on the campus Nov. 11. Bal·
abanis will al)pear a.<; guest artist
with the ,vichH-, ci..,....,nhony Orchestra ir, the near future.
Elna Claire Valine, another
Univc1·sitv violin student. was
winner in the incttrumental divi·
_ slon l'nd received a cash award
of $lfi0.
'
Judges of the auditions were
James P. Robertson, professor
and head of the TJniver111ty or·
chestral department; Hardin Van
Deursen. chail·man of music de·
partment at the University of
Kansas C"itv, Mo.; and Joseph
Iadonc. fari11ty member of the
University of Colorado Fine Arts
School.

Students May Use
ROTC Rifle Range
'l'he linive1·sit.y of Wichita
ROTC Rifle Range Is open to all
student:; on the campus, accord·
big to F'irs t t.t. Francis Hesse,
assistant professor of millta1·y
science and tactics.
•
Present plans call for an ROTC
infantry rifle team, an air fo1:ce
ROTC rifle team, and a varsity
team to represent the whole
school. Letter sweaters will be
awarded to • those making the
varsity squad, said Lieutenant
Hesse:
·
Students wishing to fire must
have had previous instruction
in preliminary marksmanship
t1·aining in the U. S. Army, Air
Force, Navy, Marines, or ROTC.
'l'he range, located below the
University Auditorium, will be

"Wlaat Constifutt's a Good
Tt'acher?" will be the to1>ic
discussed at the D.ext meeting
· ot the American Association of
Unh't'rsity Professors at . 7:::-:>
p. m. In the <,onamons Loung<'.
T h e round tabJe diseussJon
mo<lerator will be Dr. Gl'raJ.
dine Hammond. · M e m b e rs
of the panel wm tnclude Rot,.
l'rt w. Cook<', associate professot' of 'art, L. Hekhui~. dean
of the College of Uberal Arts
and Sciences, and Dr. Henry
Pronko, professor and head of
the depa1'tn1ent of !2_Sychology.

Students Take

Geology Trip
Approximately 24 advanced gi·
ology $tudents will spend three
days in the Arbuckle Mountains
near Davis, Okla. Thi>y will leave
Wichita at 10 a. m. tomo1·row.
This is ·the first field trip to
the Arbuckle Mountains !'ince
b efore World Wa: II.
"These mountains are the fin·
est outdoor laboratory for geologists In North America," stated
Dr. Walter Ver Wiebe, professor
and head of the department 'of
geology.
"All ages· of rock are repre~ented from those laid down
500.000,000 years ago to ...e present. They are bent and broken
in 3uch a way that internal
framework can be examined," he
continued. open on the following days and
hours:

Robertson leads
First Symphony
The first U!"i,•ers'+.. " ··.-.,nhon:v
01·che.stra performance 0£ tlie
1~50-51 season, under the direction of Jpmes P . Robertson, pro·
fesso+ ard bead of the orchestral
department, "'?" hrol\dl'll.St by
campus station I<MUW. Tuesday
at 8 o . m.
"Rondo for Orchestra," by Merril Ellis, ... ""'- · .. · ' "<>""" ~sition.
was played for the first time
Tuesda,,. A • ·· . ...,i:,itlon bv ''"'' Is
entitled "Motet" WO'\ him · a piu·t
of tt- · Ernest Bl<:•· · - --·· · for
contemporary compoi:;ition.
Broadcastin.,. •
•· ., .. ~"""
sJty ~uditoi;:ium, KMUW announcers Interviewed Professor Rol;>ert·
son at intermi!'Sion. acc,ording t<>
Bob Williams, assistant professor
of speech.

Slµdenf Burned
(Continue<l from P age 1)
on before Mis.-, Farrar struck the
match to light it and the oven
exploded in her face, according·
to her mother. M1-s. Otis C. Farrar.
Miss Farrar was taken to Wesley Hospital for treatment and
is now at home. her mother said.

Senior Cadets
(Continued from Page 1)
achievements an4l leadership qual,
ities in drill and field periods 1n
ROTC work.
If the cadets matntain their
leadership and are graduated as
"Distinguished Military Gradua tes" this spring, they will be ell·
·gible to apply. for comm.isslons as
second lieutenants in the regular
arm_v or commissions in the or·
l?Snizi>o reserve corps. sald Lieu- '
~enant Colonel Mont~omery.

John Snell Reviews
Russian Development
"The Soviet Union and the
Cold War" was U1e topic of a
spec~h. given for- the first dinner
m~eting of the Wichita Library
Cl\lb, Nov. 10, by Dr. J ohn Snell,
as~lstant nrofessor of history.
Dr. Snell revlewed the economic. political, and sociological
development • of the Russians
since 1P45.
The club, c,.-~~""n of ,...erc;ons
interested in librarv work., is a
local branch of the National Li·
brary Association.

""

HARD LUCK
City Colleg:e of New York, Na·
tional Invitational basketball
champions last spring, have yet
to win a football game this year.

Wednesday

A' means of .finding im:ate
employment for studen·ho
w i 11 complete Journalis.01.
will be the chief desire ofC'ge
Gow, radio-journalism l·er
while he is attending the :r-nai
Radi o Newscasters Conve~ ~
Chicago, today \hto\\gh Saay.
News director at KAl\Mr.
Gow will present the p ~ical
work done by his radio?wswriting class to meeting the
top newscasters from
48
states, Canada, and Haw; He
will point out how the pttical
application of newswritinixerc1ses· maJ<e his students rer for
commercial work followin;rad·
uation.
Mr. Gow is chail·man tbe
Resolutions Committee , the
convention, which he held to ·
inau~rate in Clevelandfour
years ago.

NO TOE EXPERT
The King Point footballcam
has converted only one ixtra
point in 11 tries th1s s.easf.

It's like magic--just bringour
soiled shirts to Skippy's aJVOU
will receive them oom11<'ly
fluishecl In our quick twlay
service, starcht-d to your d ng
for only 22c. We s tay operrom
8 to 8.

RDE'RALL'f INStT1!ED
Sav1n ,:s and Investment Aceon nts ow.ncd
t hrough tbc malls. J,c,;,,J for Trust Funds.
J>lvldends compounded and paid Nice a
S'eAl'.

.
A.~.
l\t OodAy . • . .. • • • • • • • . . . . 8 :30-U
Tuesday ......... . ... ..

Gow To Find
Students Jobs

SKIPPY·s LAUNDRYmE

. ........... 8:30-12

3936 E. Thirweh

Thursday ........... .. .
Friday .......... . ..... 8:30-12

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM

·-

... you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure tha
any other cigarette can give you -"that's why millions f
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.
,
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